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And Has Deposits $87136.93

jTAzs Bank the business so bounteously contributed by

its customers on this, the opening day, and the confidence and
esteem expressed thereby, and takes this opportunity of telling
them so.

Business relations to be permanent must be satisfactory and
profitable to those concerned. Therefore, in selecting your Bank
you should make PERMANCY your watchword, keeping the same
constantly view, and establish yourself for the present and fu-

ture with this banking institution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Our Savings Department is open until8 o 9clock on Saturday

evenings, and the officers of the Bank cordially extend a welcome
to you.

El Paso Ban

Okra, new and tender. 20 cents a
pound. Phone 353.

When we say our beef is from fed cat-
tle we mean it. And we repeat, our
Ieef Is all from fed cattle. Stetter &

When you want good poultry take no
chances but go to

Watch for Stetter & bis
special sale. '

and Mexican
fresh every

Ardoin's meats are All
from choice fed cattle. Get the Ar-do-in

kind- - It costs no more.

Insist upon having Ardoin's "Sunny
Side" Special butter, because it is al-
ways fresh, and sweet.

most
in the of all Nervous, Blood
and Chronic "private diseases and

of men and women.
of the best medical schools. Longest

and largest We
use the best and more men
and women have good results
from our than from any
others.

WE TREAT
AND AT COST

BLOOD
PILES,

SKIN. KIDNEY AND
AND ALL

AND OF
MEN AND

FREE every day ex-
cept Sunday, from 4 to 5 p. m., for
thoce who are unable to pay.

IF YOU CAN NOT CALL, WRITL
FOR All

and in plain sealed
covers.

FREE BOOKS our
sent to any address in plain

AND ADVICE FREE.
Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.; 9

to 1 Only. '

Rooms 9 to 12, C. & L. Bldg, El Paso,

6,
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Thinnc In tho thanein
Jackson's.

Schneider.

Ardoin's.

Schneider's

California strawberries
anorning. Jackson's.

appetizing.

America's successful specialists
treatment

weak-
nesses Graduates

established practice.
remedies,

received.
treatment

SAFELY. THOR-
OUGHLY LOWEST
NERVOUS DEBILITY. HYDROCELE,
VARICOCELE. STRICTURE.
POISON, RUPTURE, CANCER.
FISTULA. ENLARGED PROSTATE;

BLADDER TROU-
BLES, CHRONIC PRIVATE
DISEASES WEAKNESES

WOMEN.
TREATMENT

INFORMATION. correspond-
ence confidential

describing treat-
ment en-
velope.

CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION

Sundays
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Prepare now to attend the big money
saving event which will be at Ardoin's
Saturday.

Ardoin's receive fine fresh fruits and
vegetables daily.

The cleanest delicatessen in town is
Jackson's. Phone 353.

Home-mad- e cakes baked by Mrs. Dan
Xelly, 75 cents each. Jackson's. Phone
353.

Tou get the best when you buy at j

Stetter & Schneider's. j

PROPERTY BOUGHT
m0 OPEN STREET

Iast Deal Is Closed for the
Extension of San An-

tonio.
When mayor Sweeney took possession

of the Gem saloon site Tuesday for the
city, the last of the deals connected
with the opening of West San Antonio
street was closed.

The property, which has a frontage
of 20 feet on El Paso street, sold for
$11,600, and was transferred to the city
by George Look.

As soon as the Gem building is va-
cated it will be wrecked, and the street
opened through Sonora street.

For Men . S. & U. I
make Patents, Tan, I
Calf and Vici Leathers, 1

il B

Other good makes, i
and S4 j

Strap Pumps iIS3.I0Women, 1
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Morida Land Boomers Are
Walking Off With the

Settlers.

West Texas is keeping still while
Florida walks off with the settlers who
are hunting homes, according to a corre-
spondent writing The Herald from Iowa,
where many of the homeseekers are
coming from. He sounds it note of warn-
ing and says west Texas ought to wake
tip. His letter follows:

Des Moines, Iowa, April 3.
Editor El Paso Herald:

I am making a trip through Iowa,
Kansas and Nebraska for vrest Texas
lands the Orient railroad lands. I find
great inroads made on Texas land busi-
ness by the Florida boosters. This af-
fects the Texas gulf coast country
most.

West Texas land companies now have
their best chance to get into this terri-
tory and make money. I believe in good,strong competition and while my com-
pany, the-K- . C, M. & O. Ry. land
department, owns thousands of acres of
west Texas soil, I for one welcome the
Texas boys to go along with me andfight for west Texas.

We need good men in this territory, so
come along. If all west Texas land
owners pull together we will have the
crowds next fall. Now is the time to be-
gin missionary work.

"W". R. Draper.

REMODELING THE
MASONIC TEMPLE

Arranging the Second Floor
For the Expansion of

(the Popular.
Carpenters are at work changing thestairways in the Masonic building Thstairway on the San Antonio street sideis being: torn mt ?nri rK..ii4. .'cuul"- - i" connecti the third floor with the street. TheuiiiWi rora tne second to the thirdfloor is also being removed. The par-titions on the second floor are to beremoved as fast as the office roomsare vacated to make room for thePopular store on the first floor, which

ments? SS DUmber f lts -

MILLS BUILDING
TO BE TORN DOWN

Ed. Sidebotham'Buys Wa--
uL-Ld- i ill tne jrresent j

Structure.
Wreckers will start to work on theSt. Regis end of the old Mills buildingThursday and the .crew will tearbuilding down as rapidly as it Is va-cated.
Ed. Sidebotham has bought 4the build-ing and will wreck it for the materialsin the structure.
The work will begin at the north endof the building and will be pushed asrapidly as the tenants vacate.

Appendicitis
i --r , . , r, , --,now 10 ivoia it ana escape

a Surgical Operation, Told
by One Who Knows.

A Simple Method That Is Always Efflca-clon-s
Trial Package Free.

It has only been a few years since it
was discovered that a surgical opera-
tion would cure appendicitis; in fact,
it has been but a short time since the
disease was discovered and named.

"Whenever there is an inflamed con-
dition of the appendix, caused by Im-

pacted faeces in the small cavity open-
ing' into the intestine, you then have
appendicitis.

The older doctors used to call this in-

flammation of the bowels, and were
puzzled to know the cause.

Even now, with all the knowledge we
have of the disease, no medical man
can tell you why we should have an
appendix, why we find it where It is,
or what are Its functions. If it has any.

The dlease for which the operation Is
a cure is usually caused by indiges-
tion, and in many cases follows a large
and indigestible meal.
- Physicians have until recently recom-
mended an operation, but now, as it is
known that It Is caused by indigestion,
or dyspepsia, a cure without an oper-
ation is assured.

Where the patient is treated with
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, the un-
healthy conditions prevailing rapidly
disappear, the stomach and intestines
are placed back in their normal condi-
tion, every organ of the body operates
as it should, and the inflammation is re-

duced and. the operation is avoided.
Conscientious physicians, who are

looking after the best interests of their
patients, will always keep a supply of
Stauart's Dyspepsia Tablets handy in
their office, where in cases of sudden
attacks of indigestion they can relieve
the patient at once.

There Is no record of a case of ap-
pendicitis where the stomach and
bowels were In a healthy condition and
properly digested the food from meal
to meal.

No better advice can be given to any
one who has attacks of indigestion, or
who has been threatened with appendi-
citis, than to tell him to go to the drug
store, pay 50 cents, and take home a
package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Whenever heartburn, gas In stomach
or bowels, heart disease or stomach
troubles, sour eructations, acidity or
fermentation are present, act at once.
Take a'dose of the Tablets and get re-

lief as soon as possible.
At all druggists 50 cents.
Send us your name and address today

end we will at once send you by mail a
sample package free. Address F. A.
Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
Uich.

PERMITS AND DEEDS
SHOW ACTIVITY

rTo Letup in Real Estate or
Building Operations in

El Paso.
While building inspector S. B. Hag-gn- rt

is drwn at Santa Rosalia hot
springs trying to rid himself of the
rheumatism, his assistant, Ted Bartlett,
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is not sleeping on the job,- for Tuesday
there were seven building permits is-

sued.
Some of the work had been started

prior to the taking out of the permits
and the assistant building inspector was
starting on the trail of the contractors
when they tame across with the neces-
sary fees and secured permission to con-
tinue their work.

There is also noticed considerable ac-
tivity in city and county real estate so
that Park Pitman is kept busy with his
pen scratching.

Deeds Fiieri.
Altura Boulevard, between Byron and

Russell streets, Altura Park R. E. Al-

len to Charles L. Wolfe, lots 22. 23 and
24. block 23. Altura Park addition; con-
sideration $300. April 4, 1910.

Alamogordo street, between Estrella
and Cebada streets H. S. Downs and
wife to F. L. Downs, lots 27 and 2S,
block 77, East El Paso addition; con-
sideration $400. March 26, 1910.

Northeast corner Noble and Olive
streets, Magoffin Homestead A. J. Mor-
ris and wife to Josephine Etherton. lots
21 and 32, block 3, Magoffin Homestead
addition; consideration $5000. April 5,
1910.

North Stanton streets, between St.
Louis and Franklin streets T. M. Win-g- o

to E. Klein, hotel Gough property,
in block 10. Mills map; consideration
$19,000. March 31, 1910.

Southwest 'corner, west Nevada and
Terrace streets Wm. Moeller to El Paso
Commercial company, lots 32 and 33,
block 7. Sunset Heights addition; con-
sideration $2600. March 25, 1910.
tEI Paso county G. W. Parker and

nife to W. J. Warnock, 2 3-- 4 acres in
Elijah Bennett survey; consideration
$1500. April 5. 1910.

Montana street, between, Noble and
Brj-a- n streets, Franklin Heights, A. R.
Klein and wife to Thomas M. Mayfleld.
lots 3 and 4, block 63. Franklin Heights
addition; consideration $4500. April 5,
1510.

Building Permits.
To Frank Bogeman to erect a boiler to

be used as a distilling plant in building
on lot 17, block 6. Franklin Heights
addition. Estimated cost $175.

To Frank Bogeman to erect a boiler
at old "Watts water plant. Estimated
cost $250.

To J. L Hewitt & Son to repair resi-
dence at 1S15 Rio Grande street.

cost $75.
To J. I. Hewitt & Son to repair More-

house black, in block- - 5, Mills map. Es-
timated cost $300. j

To J. I. Hewitt & Son to put in new
stairway and elevator in Masonic tem-
ple on lot CS, block-12- , Mills map. Es-
timated cost $3000.

To Francisco Bercerra to build an
adobe residence 34x44x18 feet on lots
15 and 16, block P. Garden subdivision.
Estimated cost $950. .

To Ramiro F. Raigea to build an
adobe residence 33x25x10 feet, on lot
4, block 33, Bassett addition. Estimated
cost $300.

Licensed to Wed.
Domingo Hernandez and Francisca

Lopez.
J. A. Coombs and Pearl A. McBee.
Nathan F. Stiles and Rosaura Sala-- -.

James Charles Wasserzieher and Pearl
Sherman.

FUTTIXG IJOIVX PAVIXG
OX CHIHUAHUA STREET.

Hot stuff Is being laid and rolled on
Chihuahua street today and the paving
company is finishing Its contract of
putting down the paving on Chihuahua,
Leon and Durango streets for a distance
of 300 feet off of San Francisco street.
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Eighth Financial Institution

" Is Opened For Business
Today.

El Paso's eighth bank, the El Paso
Bank and Trust company, opened its
doors for business this morning, and
is now an active factor in the banking
field of the city. The new bank is
located on San Antonio street in the
Turner & Davis building, a large room
having been fitted with modern bank
furniture and fixtures -- or the new in-
stitution. The bank examiner was here
Tuesday to examine the affairs of the
bank, and he checked it in and gave it
a clean bill of financial health.

The bank is in charge of R. M. Tur-
ner, president of Bhe new institution,
and A. Fv Kerr, cashier. These men
will have "active charge of its affairs.
They are assisted byvLee H. Crews:, as-
sistant cashier. The bank has a capi-
tal stock of $100,000, all or which has
been subscribed for and paid up.

PURCHASES H03IE IX
THE EL PASO VALLEY".

Dr. W-- J. Warnock is the latest El
Pasoau to join the "down the valley"
folks, who are planning to have sum-
mer homes along the county road. Dr.
Warnock has purchased three acres
from Mathews & Dyer just below the
Val Verde tract, and will build a mod-
ern suburban home there.
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ANCIENT ROME a wifeFf divorce her husband
if his breath were impure.
The daily thorough use of

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
notonlycleanses, preserves
beautifies the teeth without n-ju- rtjy

but imparts purity andfra-gran-ce

to the breath, removing
instantly the odor tobacco.

T. P. A. TO MEET TONIGHT.
Post R, T. P. A., will meet tonight

at S:15 at the chamber of commercefor
the annual election of off icersj There
will be. cigars and a social hour follow-
ing the to be transacted.

shoulder is almost invariably
caused by rheumatism of the muscles
and yields quickly to the free applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment. This
iliniment is not only prompt and effect-
ual, but in no way disagreeable to use.
Sold by all dealers.

For
Highest Quality

use

C BAKING
POWDER

25 Ounces for 25 Cents

Made from pure, carefully tested
materials. Get a can on trial
Yon never saw such cakes
and TheyTl

your eyes.

Free Food Laws

enry George is Like the Rest
Looks the same, tastes the same, is the same every day in every year.
It smokes with same velvety richness burns with thevsame evenness

without bite, without harshness. Like good wine the tobacco s aged
into a pe?fect flavor tobacco that comes from the same district every
season, but only vintage crops, no off-ye- ar harvests. The quality is too
well known we can't afford to use the poor crops8 We make so many
millions of the

Henry George Be Ciffar
we maintain such big warehouses that we can afford to buy and

store enough good crop tobacco at a time to keep the cigar good all the
time. The Henry George is always aHead aHead in distinction
AAAO-llS- UJ diouniv.nwii0 NILES Distributors
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